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casting Corporation television were studied. Ail of
this stemmed f rom growing alarm related to costs and
to the static nature of oper~a in Canada. The study
was undertaken by the Earl of Harewood, who had a
long association with the Royal Opera House, Covent
Garden and the Edinburgh Festival. It was a direct,
f orthrlght and useful report.

So what do we think? What do we feel? We feel
that more talented mien and wotnen should be training
to be symphony and opera musicians in Canada. It
bothers us that almost ail of the young people who
audition for the Canada Council bursarles are lookiag
towards careers as soloists. They don't aspire to
symphoay orchestra work.

We have been asking ourselves the question -

wby is this so? Why aren't our youag people in-
terested ia a symphony orchestre career? It becomes
evea more difficuit for us to flad as~ws. because
many of our teachers are themselves members of
syqmphoiny orchestras. Or perhaps symphony musisciens
are frustrated soloists et heart.

Itsan indictmen~t of out Canadien society that
more post-secondary institutions don't have or-
chestras la whlch youag people can learn the art of
ensemble playîag. To my knowledge, only two Can-
adian universities support studeaa' orhestras. And

lei i not good.

ENCOAEMET IN SCIIOOLS

So at do we propose? W p.ropose tat schoI
shudmusica'IJy oren tiptse1ves towards ptudent

enseble~ wor and jiat tlhose in charge should in
troduceq the yon pepl not p4ly tp the more tradi-

tempotary composers, and >partculaly of, compos

than a promise. The Canada, Ç9ounci can lhelp though
sucçh subsliize oganiz.atlq as the National Nouth
Orchstra and the Asoitn of Canadiean Or-
cea. The maÂi thrust howevr, must come froi
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wees e aguaantecanani wage or .1#uu i -n

toof oure, asconsiderably advance, providi
42 wees eployment at a guaraateed annual wag
of $8,190. In this city, Montreal, the season of esis
ployaient extended. to 44 weeks wlth a guarantee
annual wage of $8,800. Thea of course 1 compared
our Canadien situation to Boston, Chicago and New
York - 52 weeks a year, guaranteed annual wage la
excess of $15,000. We have a long, long way to go.

This brings me to a final point. We are convlaced
la the Caaa Couricl that symiphony orchestras
should look ahead to the structures they want to b. -

and actually musnt b. - ini tie future. This le par-
ticularly true in regRard to their governlag boards.

Ia a study we made ia early 1971, w. found thet
the chief criticism to be directed at~ the. poes.fl
voluateer board systmi of cointrol la virtally ahl out
artistlç organlzations le that, despite thie provision
of public support, the systeni places coatrol. firnily in
the, haads of a minuscule, portion of out total society.
I kaow that mnany artists coqiplain about the iMf-
ficiency of boardls, biut the. present systern lias looked
after spume interests remarkalbly well.

Symphony orchiestras and opera coaipanîep par-
ticularly have teaded to h. pivately run - that is bky
a board made up of social and business leaders who
generally are the largest donors to the. orgaflizat9n.

TRIPARTITE BOARDS BET
But todey la Canada, and incoeasingly 4in thei. »ted
Stts governmets are becoming evçn mor dep
involvd i funing. We will have to fin4 way 4o
includP, not sonly commnity leaer bt the. gea
public and mnusiciens on boards. In shiort, tripartit
boards representiag the producers of the produçt, the¶
shareholders of tihe product and the users of the. pro,
duct must reflect the. growing lnveétmnent of goverflr
mtent.

My immediate predecessor as dîrector of the~
Canada Couacil, the. charming, iitbane Peter Dwyer
(who still serves us in a consultantt capaity<>ï said
at a meeting of the. Associated Gouacils of the~ Arts
when it met la Canada fLour years ago "We all of u
grow older day by 4ay. There is aom. tendea
towards the. iardeniag of out artistc arteries,*
danger of looklng backward ratiier tisan forward.'

Hewent on to say: "The 9nly antitdotis
constant respect for the resonle excses of the,
young even thougii the. shocks tie~y o*teji containMO
lbring us lato conflct with~ the modre conservative
elements of soclety who loo to uis to sitwas
comforting in the~ arts beemuse it bas become faiie
with time...."


